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It’s been a great two weeks so far. I’ve met such amazing people in the community
at large and within the walls of St. Peter’s. To say I’m excited to be your pastor
would be an understatement. But I’ll say it anyway: I am SO excited to be serving
here!
In my sermon this past Sunday, I spoke about the Church being in the business of
transforming the world in the name of and for the sake of Jesus Christ. I followed
up that idea with the following statement: “I don’t say this with hyperbole. I really
believe that is our mission. And if the Church ever lets go of that mission, then
we might as well close up shop.” And I really believe this, because the power that
we have been given through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit in our hearts isn’t
something that can be easily contained. This power, rooted in the ministry of
Jesus, begs to be let out of the closet of our hearts. Such power, the power of the
Gospel, is like a massive thunderstorm raining down upon a drought-afflicted
desert. This power is what the world needs. The catch, however, is that the
Gospel doesn’t preach itself. It demands movement on our part. It beckons us to
take our place as prophets of its love, to stand as public witnesses to how following
Jesus does wondrous things, not just in the hearts of the disciples, but in the
world as a whole.
As we continue to get to know one another, I hope that you will
pray for me to continue growing as a disciple just as I will pray for
you in your discipleship. Together, empowered by the Holy Spirit,
there is no limit to what God can do through us in Washington.
And I really believe that too.
-Chris
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Dear Friends,
I am so very grateful to be a part of the Saint Peter’s parish and the recipient of your generosity. I
am sure that Sandy and I will enjoy some exceptionally fine dining at The Hackney and will take
advantage of that privilege when we return in the fall from our summer home in New York on
Lake George in the Adirondack region. Your overly generous gift of a donation to my favorite
charity will of course go to support the Financial Assistance Program here at Saint Peter’s. As you
know this is our most important ministry that helps our neighbors that struggle financially to
meet their daily living needs. Thank you for allowing me to be a part of this wonderful parish
community that brings such joy to my heart. See you in September!
Your friend,
Deacon Katherine

Sack Lunch Ministry
If you are interested in providing 15 lunches for Zion Shelter visitors, please sign up on
the sheet posted outside Jennifer’s office. Delivery by St. Peter’s
is the first Friday of each month around 10 a.m. WE NEED
HELPERS for August 6th.
Easy-to-follow instructions are available on the bulletin board.
To sign up, you may call 946-8151 or send an mail to
communications@saintpetersnc.org. Thank you!

Saint Peter’s Angel Food Ministry is structured to
provide a meal and a short visit to those who are
sick or have had surgery. If you know of someone
in our parish who might benefit, please contact the
Church Office or me. We don’t want to miss any opportunity to support
each other. Laura Bliley (252-495-3008)
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Giving to Saint Peter’s has never been easier!
*Automatic Credit/Debit Card Payments
*Gifts of Securities
*If you are over 70 1/2, consider directing all or a portion of your RMD from your IRA to the church.
Please check with your tax advisor to see if you would benefit from using any of these options.
*Also, to make pledge payments or to give for any reason, you can do so from our website via the
online giving link at www.saintpetersnc.org.
*Mail your payment to PO Box 985, Washington, NC 27889
If you need assistance with any of these options, email or call Jennifer Spivey at the church office.
(946-8151, jennifer@saintpetersnc.org)

Our Financial Assistance Committee accepts requests from those in need of
assistance with utilities and rent each Monday. Donations to the Financial
Assistance Fund support these needs and are always welcome. Checks can be
made payable to St. Peter’s with “FAP” in the memo line. You can also donate
online via the website at saintpetersnc.org.

Office Hours
Mon-Thurs 8am-3pm, Fri 8am-12pm

Saint Peter’s Clergy & Staff

Vestry Organization

The Reverend Christopher Adams, Rector
252-946-8151
chris@saintpetersnc.org

Swanson Graves-Senior Warden
Richard Andrews-Junior Warden
Laura Bliley-Pastoral Care

The Reverend Deacon Katherine Mitchell
617-721-6614
katherine@saintpetersnc.org
Vincent Holliday
Sam Holt
Lex Mann
Catherine Partrick
Jennifer Spivey
Susie Taylor

Ken Hadley-Clerk
Lynn Harrington-Outreach

Sexton
Music Director/Organist
Treasurer
Parish Secretary
Parish Administrator
Day School Director

Ed Hodges-Stewardship
Rachael Miller-Christian Ed & Youth
Carol Nash-Rector Search Liaison
Katherine Tate-Parish Life
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Please Pray For:
Almighty God, we entrust all who are dear to us to thy never-failing care and love, for this life
and the life to come, knowing that thou art doing for them better things than we can desire or
pray for; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. The Book of Common Prayer.

Please Pray for: Ryley Alderman and family-friends of St. Peter’s, David Barillaro-friend of
Kathie Kriss, Maria Bonitez-friend of Ann Peters, Charlotte Grace Buckner-granddaughter of
Bruce & JJ Jarvah, Matthew Burns-friend of Kathie Kriss, Charles Cantwell-friend of the Marles,
Tim Cashion-friend of Ann & Mike Behar, Shirley Causby-friend of Ann Peters, Michael Chapinfriend of Steve Nobles, Peggy & Ervin Daniels-daughter and son-in-law of Leslie Whitehurst,
Richard Edwards – father-in-law of Frank Johnston, Jr., Sam Grimes-member, Terry Hopkinsfriend of Pam Hodges, Nell Howell- friend of Betty & Bill Cochran, Virginia Keech-friend of Pam
& Ed Hodges, Kirby Kuklenski-friend of Fred Holscher, Bill Litchfield-member, Jay Marlemember, The Marshall family-friends of Cindy & William Cochran, Rosetta Mayo-friend of
Rosalyn Edwards, Bill McCotter-friend of Cathy & Roy Whichard; Shelby Moore-family member
of Jean Sterling, Gayle Nadel-friend of St. Peter’s, Frances & Clifton Nance-sister & brother-inlaw of Anna Sizemore, Joyce Nelson-friend of Delores Darden, Helen Nicholson–sister-in-law of
Katherine Mitchell, Natasha Patrick-friend of Pam & Ed Hodges, Charlotte Reynolds-friend of
Jean Sterling, Acra Samuels-daughter of Hodges & Marsha Hackney, Amy Sasnett-sister-in-law of
Bonita Arvizu, Walker Domenic Silvestri-friend of Marcus & Lilly Jones, Larry Smithwick-friend
of Cindy & William Cochran; Raymond Spencer–friend of Pam & Ed Hodges, David Steenbergen
& Family-nephew of Bill & Betty Cochran, Douglas & Myra Steppe-friends of Diane Furlough;
Rick Stevens-friend of Roy & Cathy Whichard, Lisa Strang-member, Debbie & Donald R.
Stroud, Sr.-parents of Don Stroud, Phillip Taylor-member, Carolyn Thomas-member, Jay
Wickam-friend of St. Peter’s, Donna Wilkerson-friend of Lois & Bill McLaughlin.
Prayer list requests may be made by completing a prayer card from the pew rack in church or by calling (9468151) or emailing the church office (communications@saintpetersnc.org). Names will remain on the prayer
list for 30 days.

Our condolences are extended to:
The family of Alice Dillon Walker Lynch
Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints, where
sorrow and pain are no more,
neither sighing, but life Everlasting.
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If you would like a “fish” neck lantern with your
name on it, please call the church
office at (252) 946-8151. We’ll be
happy to make one for you.

Help us keep in touch with you!
Please make sure and contact the church office if you have moved,
changed your phone number or have a new email address. Send
updated information to communications@saintpetersnc.org or call 946-8151.

Thank you to all of you who donated food or funds to the
Back Pack Buddies ministry. We’ll begin again in the Fall!

If you are interested in giving altar flowers, there are a few available Sundays.
You may also choose to “share” a Sunday with another parishioner.
Call Catherine at 252-946-8151, M-Th between 11-3.
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July
July 3

Tom Payne

July 4

Samantha Baldree

July 6

Maria Gachuz, Phillip Taylor

July 7

Cecilio Cota, Louis Taylor

July 8

Isabel Gomez, Rebecca Paul, Elena Tellez

July 9

Ray Dennis, Pam Hodges

July 10

Lucinda Dominguez, Madeline Roberson, Logan Whitehurst

July 11

Armine Smith

July 12

Janet Bradbury, Davis Jones

July 16

Fr. Chris Adams

July 18

Florette Moore

July 19

Pat Capehart Brown, David Howdy

July 21

Whit Stroud

July 23

Carol Robinson

July 25

Sergio Higuera, Jr., Jerry Vick

July 28

Delfina Gachuz

July 29

Nancy Chaffee

July 30

Sharon Johnston, Winnie Latham, Renee Murray
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Congratulations Graduates!
Katherine Braswell Lynch - North Carolina State
University - Education - graduating Magna Cum Laude
Sarah Bethany Lynch - North Carolina State University Natural Resources and Program Management - graduating
as Varsity Athlete and Scholar Athlete
If you have a graduate to announce: High School, College or Advanced degrees, please
share the information with the church office. (communications@saintpetersnc.org or
252-946-8151)

"You are never more like Jesus than when you pray for
others." (Max Lucado) We have a dedicated prayer team at
Saint Peters. If you want to be "one that prays for others,"
please join our team. If you are in need of prayer for yourself or
for someone else, you can call Laura Bliley at 252-495-3008 and
know that prayer will begin in "real time." All of these requests
are confidential and we are on call 24/7.
It works like this:
a. We receive a prayer request from someone in our church to my number.
b. A text message is sent to the team with the request.
c. The team members respond back that they have received the request and that they
will be praying.
d. If the requesting person provides follow-up that they would like to share with the
team, I will provide that.
We all know that prayer can have powerful results and to pray for others provides growth
in Him.
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Message from the music director
I would like to express my gratitude to the members of chancel choir who have remained
committed to singing each week at worship throughout the entirety of the pandemic.
Along with Fr. Jim and Katherine, they have worked hard to prepare meaningful worship
each and every week which has been very important during these strange times!
Since we are slowly getting back to “normal” worship, I would like for those of you who
love to sing to consider joining the choir. The only qualification is that you love to sing!
The ability to read music is nice but absolutely not necessary. If you’re not sure but are
curious, come to choir at 9am on Sundays and give it a try. We
work hard but have fun as well. Feel free to contact me or
choir members if you have questions. Call or text me at 704438-1252 or email me at samuelh1353@gmail.com
—Sam

ECW News: The ECW Board met Thursday, June 7 to prepare for the Fall. Thanks to all of you
“Saints of God”, we were able to readopt our 2020 budget. Your generous donations allowed us to go
forward without outreach distributions. An amazing $4,210.00 was received from our ladies answering
the call to be a “Saint of God.” Thank you so much.
We will begin planning for the attic sale on Thursday, June 17 at noon in the Woolard Meeting Room.
Everyone is invited to come join in the excitement. The attic sale will be in early October.
Mark your calendars for Wednesday, August 18 when the Diocesan ECW gathering will be held at
Trinity Center. More details will come later. We can carpool down to the
beach.
Our first regular meeting will be Wednesday, September 8th. Please plan to
join us.
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51 pints of blood were collected at St. Peter’s annual public blood
drive!! At the end of the day, we had to turn away walk-ins because
of time. Thanks to our members who donated 30 pints of blood and
the 15 parishioners; greeting, registering, cooking, and serving, who
worked to make the day a success. As always, without Jennifer,
Catherine, and Vincent, our drive would not be possible. The Red
Cross is most appreciative of our efforts as, “Every two seconds, over
43,000 times a day, someone in the U.S. needs blood.”

Join us for in-person Worship
Sundays at 10am in the Church
Wednesdays at 7am and 11am in the Chapel
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Open Door Community Center can use your help!
Meals are needed for dinner each evening.
Volunteers can access the Meal Train website to pick a date and bring meals.
*Visit https://odccwashington.org.
*Scroll to the bottom of the page and click “Visit Meal Train” link.
*Select date of your choice.
*Click on “Volunteer for This” in the green box and enter the requested
information to create a user account for yourself.
*Enter the menu you will be providing and check the reminder notification
that you prefer to receive.
*You will receive a confirmation email.
For more information, or if you need assistance, please call:
Brandy Vinson (252-559-3820) or Marcia Norwood (252-833-8514)
Thank you for your willingness to help!
Open Door Community Center
1240 Cowell Farm Road
Washington, NC 27889
edodcc@yahoo.com
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